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This is a tourist brochure featuring scenic areas in the Ozark National Scenic Riverways around Eminence in Shannon County, Missouri. Illustrations include photographs and a map.

The Ozarks National Scenic Riverways was created by Congress in 1964 to include parts of the Current and Jack’s Fork rivers in Texas, Shannon, and Carter counties in Missouri. Federal management by the National Park Service also included the former state parks at Alley Spring, Big Spring, and Round Spring, and bordering forest tracts in what was then called the Clark National Forest.

Eminence, near the confluence of Jack’s Fork with the Current River, is in the heart of the tourist area. This tourist brochure was printed by the Eminence Riversway Area Chamber of Commerce. It is undated, but precedes the date when the Clark National Forest became the Mark Twain National Forest. The brochure features photographs including Alley Spring, Round Spring, and a Current River ferry, a list of scenic areas, and a sketch map.